Check all of your TVs
You'!l need to verify ~h~t all of your TVs are c~nnected to a digital adapter or CableCAR01M.If you still need equipment, you can
rece1ve up to three digital adapters at no addHional monthly service charge. Without the right digital equipment you may lose
your current channels once the upgrade is complete.

Here's what It costs

Here's what you'll receive

mNo.addHionat monthly service charge
·for up to 3 digital ad~pters

1:1 Access

n Additional adapters are $0.50 each

to your Limited Basic channels

mCrisp digital picture and sound on every TV

per month

Important lnformatuon About Your Cable Service
On Aprll17, 2012, the following channels will require a digital converter, digital adapter or CableCARD to view.
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WGBH~2 (PBS)
HSN
WBZ·4 (CBS)
WCVB-5 (ABC)
New England cable News
WHDH·7 (NBC)
Government Access
CCTV

10

CC1V

12

(CW)
WFXT-25 (FOX)
WSBK myTV38 (M~TV)
WBPX·6B (ION)
WUNI-27 (UNI)
WNEU·60 (Telemundo}
WMFP·62 (IND)
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WLV1~56

21
22
58

WUTF~66 (Telefutura}

98
99

Educational Access
EducatlonaiAccess

CClV

ave

On April 17, 2012, the following LlmHed Basic channels will move to a new channel position In your area.
\WIOP will move from channel 71 to channell 0.
CCTV will move from channel10 to channel B.
Government Access (City lV) will move from channel 8 to channel 22.
CCTV will move from channel22 to channel 96.
C·SPAN will be duplicated on channel 97.

You will continue to receive the same great programming on these channels at the new channel location.

Clicl< or Call. Install. That's All.

comcast.com/digitalnow

1-877-634-4434

XFINITV service not available In all areas. Umlted to residential customers receiving Limited Basic: service. Digital converter and remote required to receive On Demand
and HD services. Access to HD channels requires an tiDTV and may also require an HD converter at an additional cost. QAM tuner TVs will continue to receive Limited
Basic channels 2·22, 58 and 95~99 without a digital device. P~clng subJect to change. Applicable equipment, Installation, taxes and franchise fees extra. Call for details.
Comcast @ 2012; All rights reserved.

